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Roosevelt Hig-hway Visits Redondo

III III nnd ,
spenUcr nt a mretlnK 
btht vvlioii I ho He.Ion. 

li p/oMt entertained other |nm 
district. Sevonil inombe 

II.M s. Crosslanil Cost, Toi
ideil.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Torn to tho classified page.

Just Arrived! t^>
A Fascinating New 

Group of Fall

For Street^ Afternoon and 
Formal Wear.

Exceptional 
Values

$7.957 And Up

------ FASHIONED in the latest mode of each
popular, materials as. Flat Crepes, Satins, Taffetas, 
Etc! Clever exotic trimmings and ornaments that give 
thc'in that "different" appearance, so characteristic of 
aH Levy's exclusive frocks. " . . - .

New Fall Felts
Especially (£-| pkw 
Priced At..........CpJL.!A.7

- Collar and 
Cuff Sets

to give that ld dre» an »n- 
ppairanc*.

$1 .00 
- -Set

PHENIX

WITH CUSTOM-FIT TOP 
AND DUO-HEEL

They h»Te ererTtUof I Shier b«mt]r 
th«t Certified SUk giro. CoJtom-FH 
Top that stntche* both w»y§  ft» 
grcmtcr comfort and nntcr fit. Duo-heel 
and all-over Tipt-toe thst wear to wdL 
And smart new colon. Real ecoooorf 
plus style and terrie*. Also 1}pdfMn. 
service sheen,

1311-1313 Sartori Torrance

^
Funeml Directors J

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE: Cravena at Engraoia Telephone 195 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne/Ave. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Applies 
For Guard At 
Local Crossings

Washington Approves Ap-
*pointment of SERA For

Safety Task

York Is A Winner 
In Jingle Contest

M;.' 1H-J7 1'iiiloln

.nt<-Ht. 
nairu-

Aplillrnlln 
.omltii fnr

of th 
rhnnl

nity
sliig

n» oxpwt,,il to l»> icrnntnil thlN
iTk liy the SKHA, I'.ilIuwInK n
iliiu." of Washington olTii'liilH lulu

c-oeptnlilp one. 'Prpvloimly tho 
pplicntton for nc-hool i-roKflnK 

Ruarilir liu.l IM-CII iloni.'il l>y reunify 
SKUA lipniliiuartiTH.

The nii-ii Nell-civil fur thn work 
II l.c tnkpn fnim tin- nppllcn- 
HiN on nip with the SKItA, It

Hlllllll."

*r, for

Thi

be trained by the sheriff's depu 
ties, which will be responsible for 
their conduct, and other provisions 
are that thuy be unarmed during) 
 .eiformance of their duty and 
Unit they wear . 'iiine Kind of dls-

I Hi'ill: 
(HI],

nl.li
iilyipplleatlons alre 

l file when the project 
roved on' behalf of hlglewood. 
hlch seeks eight mm. .<'onn>l:in 
vo, and Ix>x Angeles city, L'SS. 
oinlta and San Cabrlel both hud 
!>plleatlons oil file when tile ap- 
raval of Washinirton offii'lals wns 
 celvcd.- but Hpielfled no parlicti- 
r nuiufjur, accordlns to l-'red 

Chase, director of public relations 
-the SERA.

HOSPITAL NOTES
-K * 

-K
-X *

*
* +
*K * -*

Didrieli Andersiin. 1J - y<\»r - old 
on of Mi-, and Mrs. .A. K. Ander- 
on. '2tS^U Oak street., rximlta. is 
eceiving treatment -for a frac 
ured .pelvis. The in/ury is said 

io have , been received In n fall 
from a truck.

Mrs. Kathryne   llrown, 13927 
South lludlong, .Oardena, under

October 4.
..jiy, -Coates^^/lSA 

ivtaft'tfn ttan . )!eu-ch.   -w-ntf 
operated fjjr the removal «f :ir)- 
pendlx.- October 3.

Mi-s. Olga Jacobson, 2228 Re 
dondo lieuch boulevard, Gardena 
underwent an operation October 2 

Mrs. Geneva Reld. 003 Soutli 
Catallna, Uedo'ndo neach. was op 
erated 'upon October 10.

, 'Birthi '
To Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Ooff. 

721-C Sartori avenue, a, girl. Oc 
tober 5.

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard E.' Mc- 
Oonald, 1510 Acacia street, a girl. 
October 8. .

STORY 2
& I'ower Company for $137,00(1, 
and asked II a loan and grant of 
?lMl.(lmi .mild be expected to cover 
the cost ol Improvements such as 
Nlnklnir wells, constructing u reser 
voir and lank and making such 
other Improvements Unit would be 
necessary to (rive the city an 
efficient water production and dls- 
irlbutlng system.

Washington Letter 
The \Yaihlnvton romnumlc-atlon

-.-Hid In. i»i:-t: "Yhe desirability of 
the. propiw'.l Improvi'-Meiit« Is fully 
leci,fflih:ed and the above muil- 
. limed e!i;t:u-e:i »:•>• limldllbteilly 
I'd. vo ruble to yi.m npulli iitlon.. 
However. wi> n-jirct Unit we are 
unilblii to .-live any assurullfe Uiut 
the .:].,. lii uti:. i] If amended will bo. 
found ellKlole for r.llotment, and If' 
. .v.m.l eligible..   no assurance can 
]..; ;.:v<;i that there will be limds

 uvulliible for the loan and grant 
allotment. .Funds approved by Con 
gress are puietlr.illy exhausted and 
firture allot, iients ale prlmarfly 
dependint' upon tin- sale of securi 
ties held by UH to -the P.. ! '. C 1 ? or' 
it-scission o!' .-mine exl.-;ting allot 
ments.

"On th»> basis, of available In 
formation. it Is felt that the entire 
city uf .»Tonaliec should be obll- 
Kiiti-d rather' than the Municipal 
improvement District, which ap 
parently comprises only one-fourth 
of the area ami has only 'one- 
third 'of the assessed valuation of

Around the 
Council Table

Through ii Bcncrims offer of tho 
Mnneta Water Company   and I lie 
co-operation of the Torranee fire 
d> piiitmenl, residents of the Me- 
l)..n:ild Tr::et iire shortly to be
   ivell ;nl..Mll.lt. Ill, protection, It
was in.iioimeeii by Councilman 
Vliin.'jer. The city Is to provide 
u number of fire plugs and the 
M on eta Water Company has 
agreed to allow the cost of the 
hydrants to apply on the water 
service on a monthly rental haul*. 
An elfoit will also be made to 
Install hydrants on Western live- 

in the city of Los Agnelc.s, 
Stunner reported.

rllngln

vlth street lights

Cramnrcy 
hlch Inter- 

were or- 
ned. It Is 
it this plan

Houlevard stop slims h;

$2000 Judgment
Awarded-By Jury

In Damage Suit
Young Man Recovers For 

 l ( ' Injuries In Accident 
Near Torrance

Special IJaic:; For 
" Christmas Holidays
H!,,i-hi]""F. » !, K.vsl" fx.-nrnli'ii 

run'.- IIHVI. I.P.-II nmiiiKPil I'V ""  
riillninifii fnr I In' HirlHlimiH ImlMiiy 
Mcnsoii 1'roiii Smith.-rn Cdllinniia
 III , II WHH iinnonnri'il lien- to- 
lay l,v I.MWNOII OviTiimn. .llMtrld
,lll«HPIU'PI- ilKCIll. SullthlTII I'lll'llll' 

.illl'H.

Tin- Ii.w round trip riili-H I" 
cistern I'ltlw will I).' avallnl>lp f..r
 |r«l i-liinr. InlprniPiliatP ami tw\\

lanl's cniirt In \M» AiiftPleH Into 
last week In favor of Thomiu 
r'ornpliiiM nnd fcth.d ilnrlc How- 
nun. The HUH fiillnwril an nocl- 
Icnt on Hiuvthornp limilpvnrtl Just

mith nf To nut' vlilc

ohti-act

ArlinKton ir 
immU:lpill IK

vlth the To

happened- last sprlnn ami In whirl:
young people were Involved.

ornellus. In" the action filed li.v
father. Olio CnrnelliiH.- hat

ml for 120,600 for Injuries whicl
 rtwlly ini.-ludeil concussion ol 

lirnln, Internnl Injuries and
  OHM rtiock. The J2000 Is to In 
I|IM| oiiually between Cornelius1 

.Ml-ii liowinr.n. !«h« hail i:sk

ntir
The communlcatltJn' from Wash 

ington furtlter stated that shouli 
the city decide. to amend its appli 
cation, the following Informatioi
^lunildjie, furnished:

City Turns Stray 
Dog Problem Over 

to Hermosa Firm

other anlmulii'round without homes 
In Tori-ancu will be disposed of 
hereafter by thii Southliay Humane 

lety of Ilermosu Bench, accord - 
Ins to an agreement made I his 

eck '.by the Torrance city enun- 
1. the name, society will liuvc 
large, of licensing doss and will 

furnish' pound service for dogs 
id without licenses. However. 

Doyle V. Davlsoii. manager of the 
li;ty. stated that every   oppor 

tunity will be given local residents 
to pay licenses on their pet dogs 
before they are picked: up.

lieKinnhiK In January. Mr. Davl- 
n, who Is u stute humane offi 

cer, mated that he pldnned to 
conduct V l'r»o clinic for pet anl- 

s one day a week. "Thin is 
most satisfactory service 'we 

e .heard of." stated Councilman 
Stanger In recommending the 

 cmont .to the city council.

Professional 
Directory

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Offio*, Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avenue

Phonos:
Hou»«, 674 Office, 96 

Torrance, California

ALBERT ISBN
Attorney-flt-Law 

Notary Public
Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg.

1030 Cnbrlllo Ave. Phone 43-M
Residence; 2467 Sonoma Avo.

Phone 659-R

' •ana- eitim.

2. Relationship ' of the pro 
poced improvement to the Metro 
politan Water District.

3. What additional improve 
ments will be necessary whai

Metropolitan Water District and 
estimated' expense' of such im 
provement.

4. Relationship of the Muniei

city as to government of p 
water customers in the city, but

trict.
5. Tentative purchase contract 

showing the facilities which ar 
to be acquired.

C. Status of Torrance Wote 
Light & ' Power Company fran 
chise in the city but outside- of

ct.
at i7. All financial infoi 

pertaining to 'the Municipal
:ity

to date 
The lette

ntalned in thi 
application brought up

ftirthi stated that
Information .should he I 

on pvlor to November 1 
If luither consideration-of the pro 
ject. was desired.

That another attempt would I*

nice improvements to the p
water system was indicated 

Tuesday evrnliiR when the city 
nincll ordered the above Informa 
nn reiiuestcd by Washingtoi 
nthorltles prepared, and It , I 

anticipated that an amended uppll
 ntlun aakliiK lor $150,000 Instead 
>( ms.ooo will he mnde at nn
 arly date.  

.K. ('. Aelson. president of 
riirruncu Water. Lluht and I'u 
Company, Informul the city, cuun-
 il that he had received consent 
i om i-uHluni officials of the com- 
luny to extend the contract I'm 
lie purchuxe uf the local wntei 
iynU'111 to January il. IMS, will 
'he option of a liii-tli. r cxtenxlor 
o February 2-1, 11)35.

Due to the unsettled comlltloV 
if the bond market, members of 
he city council decided to await 
he outcome of the November ulcc- 
lon before offering the ^water 

bonds for sale OKaln. However, 
t ,ls known ' that inquiries . have 
ieen received from eastern bond 
louses reKurdliiNT the purchase of 
be 'bonds.

Clark's Stationery
1405 Sartori Avenue

Office Supplies
School Supplies

Gifts

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service-
1825 Cabrillo, Room A 

Phone 341

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phon... 

Orflct, 14| Houu. 16 am 
Office First National Banl 

Res., Cor. Post and Arli 
Torrance, California

Bldg.

ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

M nuptial Ascoi-lation was author 
Izwl, whereby the city flurces, ti 
pay ;. ll:it inontlily fee of $85 ti 
' over emergency care, or Indlgen 
persons Injured In accidents wlthli 
the city of Torranre, who are sen 
(n Die hospital by the local pollci 
department. The monthly rc'mit- 
lnin-e Is to cover 
mirs.i unit hospital services, drugs 
etc. Tile, contract was nccep.lo 
.by directors of thu hospital boar 
Wednesday afternoon. _^

Good Advice On 
Fire Prevention 

Issued By Laski
I'aptaiu Fj-alik (jiskl 

mltu f.lre -departmlnt 
the rollowing. Valuable

i.an's teiitlmony <lurim 
muhl out that as th 

fi.ur wi;rc rldlni? on Hawthorn 
  i boulevard In Wellman's car. Miss 

Leonard, who WIIK ilrh'lntr. bugun 
to sv/erve the car. Miss Uowinn 
pleaded with her to stop but tl 
ear K"l out of control and left 
the pavement, turning: over.- 
Kownian Klrl suffered head in 
juries.

!«Cit»^fisQw^fi
inth
It presents ,
respori.-iibllity
nnd 'ten.-mts i
tin umlVial H
In t! ntr

new lifc-ht on tl 
of property owne 
helping to cut dov 

iste from fi're loss

it ts ildered
inlsl'oi-ttme to have a fjre. 
Europe It IK a crime especially If 
:UHTIO one clse's property ii 
aged and. the person on 
property the fire started Is
lines held guilty of the crime and 

usually liable for the damage: 
until he proves that .there Is no 
negligence.
 "Why do American p<

and pru«re: 
r.tlty of th

vt. permit a 
nation's ma-

rial wealth to be destroyed m
sidy by fire every year'.'
"Many people dd not rea 

what actually happens when 
destroys property. What t li

aully think is that It can be 
built with the Insurance set 
nent. What they do not see Is 
lliat the mattrial Is permanei

nation Is that

. tax on everybody. 
m best be. reduced 
of Individual Amerl-

vlth the fire, pre-

by the action 
M clllzeiiH. 
"Co-operate

bureau of the Los Antfelc: 
nty forestry department and 
l1 local fire department by 
lllarlzln? yourself with corn- 

fire hazards In ord 
t fires in your home or. your 
e of business. They will glad 

ly give you Information or advl
Let this be you

keeping d 
3ted by (I 
sek Fire l'i 
u doing lov

ntrlbutlon 
TI the huge
loss. Maki 

ention AV'eek,
your taxei

towards 
lum wi 

every \v 
i.nd by

Kiwanis Club Adds 
Three to Membership
One new member was added to 

the router of the Klwanls Club at 
Its nu-etiiiK Monday night, J. K. 
Mlmmy" C'rumer. recently ap 
pointed manager of the FlreBtonc 
Service Stores here. Two memliers 
who have been on a leave of 
Lihtionce were relnstafed. K. J.
 Hub" D e i n I n g e r anil Ohus. 
Sehuitz.

The club voted to send the 
lewly-elected president, Dr. Alden
 iinltli. U J. (illmelster and How- 
ird l.ucku to attend the conven- 
lon at Sun Diego, October 17-20. 
nut will pay the expenses of their 
rili.

Stiff-Fine Given 
To Japanese Fisher

; h 11 Mil oto,
vllt his

  Yimlilo Murnmoto. plead guilty 
i u violation of the fish and gamu 
M!,. last Thurbday In the Ixjmlta 
wnuhlp justice conn, and way 
veil a fine ul $100 or 00 days In 
ie county jail, which he paid. A 
irthur sentence of 180 daya In 
II wau suspended for one year, 
uiimioto was taken Into custody

offk- tin
epartmenl found 
HugKurty's Cove. 

, with a purie

FERN AVENUE 
SCHOOL

Fern Avenue school Is havlns a 
paper drive next week, Tuesday, 
October 1C. Friends are asked to 
save their paper*, tie them well 
uhd bring them .to school that. 
morning.

The organization of the Knight
hood of Youth is being started in

Encli child I 
Is making his o 

ry. -gaodV. d< "

hell'
of Ilia "own llttl 

of the larger castl 
Watch these boy 

and girls (,-row Into knluhthood and 
promt hearers of their ban-

In Hit 
castle

Dated Money Idea 
to Be Explained 

At Redondo Sun.
mans meeting In the Interest 

of the national dated money cam 
paign will be held at the Redondo 

on high school, auditorium, 
Sunday.' October H, at 2 p. .m., It 

3 announced today by Albert! 
nvn, of Cilendalc, and Hoy K. 
 i.-, of Torrance, In chareo of the 
etinff.. It Is expected that J. F. 
indon and Judge Ben L.lndsey 
I aiMress the gathering which 
open to the public. No adjnls- 
n . fee will be charged,, it was 
ted. and much educational

instructive InTo atlo vlll
in the dated money theory. 
Ml reports that the meeting 
day ut Ueilondo Heach has 
i cancelled are erroneous and 

meeting will positively be 
held." Mr. Klye stated.'

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOL

Enroll.] nt In the
school has passed the 200 mark. 
\ class In cosmetology was started
his week with Mrs. 'Uarms as
tructor. It will meet on Monday
nd Wednesday evening. 
A group Interested In gardening

(ill meet tonight, October 11. Th. 
principal has been unable to secun 
a teacher for this group but wll

.long the line of 'their Interest 

.'hiue who wish to take up thin 
work are ijordlally' Invited.

The nunibur who have met for 
land practice oil Thursday night 
< a disappointment. The class 
/III meet tonight. Anyone'In To 
mice who plays on Instrument 
nd Is desirous of jiuelnif this city 
ave a good band is urged to ut- 
L'lid. The class will meet In the 
ym until a better place can he 
rovlded.
Th« Spanish class Is starting off 

,1th renewed Interest under tl: 
tw teacher, Mrs. Oschell. Tl:
ilirpi 01 tin

a well us to read thu 
in.\-uuge. Less emphasis Is being 
>ut on the grammar In order to 
bt.iln greater facility in using tl: 
niiKiiuue. lieglnhei-H and advance 
tudents are welcome to Join, u 
heiu Is room for both.

A class In Industrial chemist r> 
o be taught by u umn actually
 UK-aged In thu work may . b 
iturted.

The evening sehool has tw 
iplendld teachers In Knglluh and 
nuthemullcli but more studonts ur 
vanted.

The classes In Diesel engint
 ommerclal art ami clothing nr 
lolng well. It la not too lute t 
uroll In any of the cluxuuu ollerei 
.t the evening school. 

A class In citizenship mrel 
very Wednesday ulght.

I'OI.ITII.'AL, ABVKHTISKMENT) I'OI.ITIHAl. ADVEIITISBMKNT)

^ H: G. C ATT E L L ^s
* BOARD OF EQUALIZATION ^

. .. i.'.. to Jnniinry 1. with 
llnill of January Ifi.   For cxm 
lln> lures In Chicago and' r, 
will 1'iinge from *'.!i.:!(i fm , , 
tiavel In >SS.7r. first rhiRs.

At tin- same Hmn it wns 
iinimceil that for the Min 
Hi-.iaon of l!)3.r,, jicKlni'iliu-- 
May l.l.'thp snihe rniiiidlrlp n : 
eolllllli'illnl f>il(eH' v.'ill pn>v:iil 
.levelopi d so Illlllill ll'llVfl t,,
from S'jiithfrn C'r.lifornln d 
the past smimipr.

USE HEftALD WANT ADS

Beginning . . 2nd Wee\ of 
the Star Furniture-Co. -

2nd Anniversary Sale
A Superlative Value-Giving Event You Will Long 

Remember. Here are a few new items added to 
the big list advertise'd last week!_____

This Week's Anniversary
Brand. NeW

Gas Range
*Enamcl Lined, with Service Drawer and 
Separate Lower Broiler. Ivory Enamel 
nontly trimmed with Black. Extra 

Special, ONLY 

Very Special! 
Cotton-Felted

Mattress 
$3.99

. Easy Terms
.Hurry! Thio \a your 
last opportunity to buy 
'at g e n u i n ( e 'Cotton 
Felted Matt'reus at this 
exceptionally low price!

."Many ^Annix/arsai-ySal* bsrc-t
offe

tar Annex our Dead Fur 
iture Dapt'. All sold o 
aiy Term.

9x12 Rug Pads
Put a pad under your rug 
and get double service in 
longer wear. Also that 
'luxurious' feeling the extra 
depth affords.
EXTRA 
SPECIAL.. $2.95

Walnut-Finished

End $ 29 
Tables -

Handsome 

new cabinet. 

Compact but

Glorious tone.

Radio Repairing
On All Makes of Radios. 

Reasonable Charges!

O'KEEFE £ MF.RRITT 
PORCELAIN BATHROOM

HEATERS
Guaranteed odorless, safo in- 
cloced flamo. Colors: White,

Green, and Ivory. . 
Marked VERY LOW because 

of Slight Damage to

$1.95

urniture
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" «B 
PHONE 620 .1 ,3

_________Repair and modernize

with a Bank of America loan 

under the National Housing Act 

Create employment!

These are character loans, requiring 
no collateral, mortgages, or co 
makers. Loans for periods up to five 
years, ma.y be made to improve 
dwellings, apartments, garages, 
'farm buildings, and business 
properties. Complete information 
at any Bank of America branch.

BANKof AMERICA


